1.
Comparative provincial growth of public facilities. Recent expansion of public institutions for the retarded in Canada has been impressive. While magnitude and distribution of growth seem to be related to areas of greatest proportionate population increase, closer inspection of the Table reveals concentration of public mental retardation resources more in keeping with provincial affluence, than with population density as such. The Maritimes (for example Nova Scotia) and the Prairie provinces (for example Saskatchewan) do not differ greatly in population yet display noticeable differences in the provision of public facilities for the care of the retarded Both monetary and cultural influences operate to determine the difference. The Province of Quebec is something of an anachronism in that neither comparative population nor wealth have produced a programme for the mentally retarded. The early care responsibility by a paternalistic clergy, the strong traditions of family care for the handicapped, the continuing domination of rural values among Quebec's officialdom, plus that Province's historically founded determination to eschew federal subsidy, have inhibited the growth of public mental retardation institutions in Quebec. The need to uphold tradition is apparently more compelling than the need for facilities.
Although gross and per capita bed count is highest for Ontario and the Western provinces, and lowest for Quebec and the Atlantic provinces, there is growing public agitation for more equitable distribution of care facilities. An approximate grand total of public resources in Canada would be about 45,000 beds lUniversity of Alberta, Calgary. and desks (6), (7) , (8), (9) . This figure ' Superintendent of the Hospital School at Smiths . 16-17,000 NOTE: Location and size of institution is taken from recent reports (1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9) . Further, estimates of bed count vary by time and are therefore approximate.
facilities of various Association for Retarded Children chapters. The total provides for less than half of one per cent of the Canadian population. Considering educable retardates as about two per cent of the general population, and the idiotimbecile group as less than one per cent, it appears that Canadian resources embrace hardly a respectable minority of the total of retarded persons in this country. A definitive opinion on the sufficiency of these facilities depends, of course, on the readers' view of the efficacy of community-family versus institutional care for the retarded and, as well, on the readers' definition of what constitutes mental retardation at the upper levels.
Trends in size of institution. All
Canadian provinces show a tendency to erect public mental retardation institutions smaller (400 to 600 beds) than was customary in the past (1,500 to 3,000 beds). These smaller establishments meet a refreshing community and professional demand for more individualized patient care, better patient segregation according to developmental potential and diagnostic category, and area location permitting easier family access and patient egress. Yet the spread of these smaller units across the country is slow. Apparently the traditional administrative opinion that large multi-purpose institutions are most economical, remains a potent one. No doubt, where the purpose of hospitalization is mere custody, and where the adult middle level retardate is harnessed as unpaid ward, laundry, and scullery help, a per diem cost advantage might exist for large over small care units. Other, and more considered reasons for the continued existence of large institutions will become evident in sections to follow.
3. The care of mentally retarded adults in psychiatric hospitals. Until recently most public mental retardation establishments in Canada supported an upper age limit of 16 to 18 years. Adult retardates requiring hospital care found themselves companion ito deteriorated mental patients on mental hospital inactive wards. While this practice continues in some of the provinces, Ontario has segregated about 3,500 chronic adult retardates in the general mental hospitals under distinct regimes of employment and recreation. The movement is in part self-perpetuating in so far as fewer emotionally ill fall to the level of chronic status. Indeed, as community general hospitals assume even greater responsibility for the emotionally troubled, some of the larger mental hospitals in Canada might reasonably be diverted to the care of certain of the adult retarded.
Specialization and the growth of satellite institutions in Canada.
The growth in Canada of smaller mental retardation units serving quite limited geographic areas is, on the face of it, antithetical to the equally recent and desirable development of more specialized public centres designed to serve only a few categories of mental retardation, but drawing from a wider area. The converging demands for more convenient regional location, smaller hospital size,and more specialized services will be difficult to meet in a country of Canada's scattered population. In the few more populous provinces a limited form of colony or satellite organization seems to be evolving but this is not general and not likely to become so. The practice of clustering small mental retardation units about a larger parent institution was substantially untried in Canada before 1960. The recent growth of colony care organization, in any magnitude, is a reflection of accelerating space demands for the infant and chronic retardates and of a sincere desire to anticipate the silting effect which these latter admissions have on the training and treatment regimes of the larger parent institutions. As well, the notion of satellited care facilities permits optimum use of scarce professional and administrative staff and reduces duplication of services.
The acquisition of adequate specialty staff, for the more advanced public mental retardation installations, is an especially vexing problem in Canada. One little discussed reason is the little noticed diffusion of Canadian mental health specialists into the U. S. A. Better salaries and opportunities for professional specialization and expansion are the reasons most offered. The depletion of Canadian resources is, in part, recouped from British and European immigration. Unfortunately, the educational and training standards of the immigrant are, at best, different from established North American standards; as is especially the case for social workers, speech therapists, applied psychologists and special educators. The professional strength of the immigrant mental health worker is reduced somewhat by his ignorance of the subtleties of custom and culture on this Continent.
The rural isolation of puhlic men-
tal retardation establishments, Newer public facilities continue to be located in pastoral isolation. One supposes that rural location did allow large scale hospital farming and did serve effectively to remove the socially and economically awkward retardate from the public view. Both of these arguments are weakened by advances in farm mechanization and by alterations in the public attitudes towards the mentally retarded. A continuing benefit of rural location of institutions is the relatively easy acquisition of general ward and maintenance staff at a price and quality generally superior to that available from the more competitive urban labour pool. Rural location of big hospitals provides not only employment for economically stagnant rural areas but also feeds the provincial patronage system. Typically, provincial legislatures are slanted in favour of rural members and thus some provincial spending tends disproportionately to flow into farm ridings.
So long as institutional goals were mainly custodial and cloistered, rural location of large mental retardation units had merit. However, in Canada to-day there is serious public, parental, and professional demand for specialized services and tighter integration of these services within the community. Moreover, the more urban professional and technical worker will not locate in the provincial small towns of Canada. Those who do come to these isolated hospital posts are not always first-rate; although many dedicated "non-competitive" workers of good calibre are to be found there. 6 . Some comparisons between public care and quasi-public care. The dichotomy between public and private mental retardation care in Canada is fading. Since about 1950 the application of provincial subsidies and federal grants to community and parent groups, dedicated to the care of the mentally retarded, has become extensive. Customarily, the provincial subsidy is $55.00 per child (full day) per month, plus one third of capital costs. Disabled persons' pensions are paid to the adult retarded and "baby bonus" to the young. Facilities for the uncompli-cated trainable and educable retardates are therefore tending to become community based. Indeed, a large and well directed public institution's programme is, in a sense, antithetical to present trends to comprehensive community care for the retarded; yet at this time those provinces having the most elaborate institutional programmes also subsidize the best nourished community-care facilities.
A suitable illustration of a provincial parent care organization is provided by the Ontario experience (7), (8). In that Province the parent organization manages almost 3,000 children in 80 community schools (6) . Across Canada the extrapolated figure would be about 6,000 children so cared for. The so-called opportunity classes provide still another instance of provincially supported municipal resources for the retarded. There were in Ontario in 1961 about 700 primary level class units serving over 10,000 educable mentally retarded children (8). Given the equally vigorous growth of these facilities in other parts of Canada, and acknowledging regional idiocyncrasies, one could justly project a national figure of 20,000 primary school desks for the mildly retarded. Finally, sheltered workshops operate in most major population centres and are increasing in complexity, size and number. 7 . Public care versus private mental retardation care in Canada. Curiously absent from the Canadian scene is the private and relatively expensive hospital or school for the trainable and educable categories of mental retardates. Perhaps Canada has too few high income parents of retarded children, too few people relative to size, or is merely too close to attractive private institutions in the U.S.A. Much more in evidence here is the private hospital or the nursing home for care of the severely retarded infant and older chronics. In some provinces these nursing homes help balance inadequacies in public services, as in Quebec. In still other provinces, private infant care flourishes because admission to public facilities is discouraged before the age of six years. Despite informed efforts to encourage and prolong home care for the retarded infant, many physicians and some social agencies continue to advise early hospitalization. The point is still moot.
8. Public mental retardation institutions and the universities. Canadian universities and public institutions for the retarded have very recently undertaken reciprocal research and teaching affiliations. To date, the rustic location of most public institutions has severely handicapped effective liaison between research and professional training on the one hand, and clinical practice and care on the other. The resulting hiatus is only partially remedied by the gr~wth,~n Canada, of city-based research, diagnostic and counselling centres. These serve the mentally retarded in the community and screen for institutional placement. The Children's Psychiatric Research Institute (London, Ontario) was the first such unit (5) , and others are under way. The full consequence of separating research and diagnostic services from the traditional core of institutional treatmenttraining, is presently unknown. One must hope that future institutional standards will not therefore suffer. Perhaps the more flexible intake policies permitted the large institutions will somehow make them more stimulating places. For example, it is less common now to have certified as mentally retar:ded such diverse anomalies as early infantile autism, convulsive disorders of childhood, specific learning handicaps, and so on. Possibly the larger mental retardation institutions are in an early phase of evolving into some form of orthopsychiatric service accommodating a wide range of long term children's problems. 9 . The evolution of administrative and paramedical services. The management structure of Canadian mental re-tardation services has been exclusively medical-psychiatric and is in contrast with many public and private institutions in the U.S.A. Nor has the U.S. notion of multi-disciplinary "boards of directors" achieved any popularity here. Two nonmedical administrations operate in Canada; a satellite custodial unit in Saskatchewan and a Training School in the Maritimes. Institution management in Canada is chiefly vertical, drawing upon paramedical services as required. Some custodial and more isolated institutions use few such services.
The traditions of public health care in Canada operate against any significant departure from the medical-psychiatric pattern of public management of mental retardation. Now however, there is a noticeable increase in the deployment of the pediatrician and unspecialized physician to management roles within public institutions. The latter trend reflects the shortage of medical specialists and the reluctance of specialists to accept posts in the field of mental retardation. Postgraduate training specific to mental retardation is now available to all physicians through the University of Western Ontario and The Children's Psychiaerie Research Institute at London.
Recently, and pacing the overall increase of community mental retardation services, there is a growing involvement of the non-medical helping professions. In Canada the early and brief public care emphasis on education and rehabilitation gave way to an equally brief flirtation with the social alarm era from south of the border. Whereas both of these stages saw the use of lay superintendents in public care units, the subsequent development of large multi-purpose institutions brought mental retardation services firmly and finally under the aegis of medicine. Psychiatry achieved a dominant role almost incidentally, as a result of the catchall clauses in the first Canadian certification of that specialty. Such was the control pattern until about 1950 when parent and community con-cern for the non-institutional care of the retarded awakened the interest of professional social workers. Similarly, the establishment of community screening and counselling clinics has encouraged more refined diagnostic services, thereby giving greater scope to the clinical psychologist, psychometrist, speech pathologist, neurologist, pediatrician and special educator. In some provinces of Canada these trends are little more than token.
The evolution of rehabilitation
practices in public institutions. Before the establishment of slow-learner classes in the primary schools, the uncomplicated educable retardate often received a period of training in a public mental retardation institution. After the inculcation of a few suitable skills and saleable work habits, the retardate was reinserted into society; a society based on agriculture and staple industry requiring no complex training. Early institutional goals were therefore educational. By about the period of the second world war, most Canadian towns had acquired a sufficiently healthy tax base to provide classes for the majority of the educable retardates in the community and, as a direct result, only the primary school rejects sought admissions to public instirutions. These were the educable retardates with attendant emotional, social and physical problems, and, of course, the growing number of custodial children. The rehabilitation potential of the provincial hospitals was thus drastically reduced and this led to a new emphasis on custody and a kind of protective psychiatry; a development only apparently retrogressive. That the emotionally aberrant didn't or couldn't respond to treatment in hospitals was taken as evidence of his essential untreatability and thus began one or two decades (depending on province) of benevolent custody for the retarded adolescent. It is now more widely accepted in Canada that radical removal from the community can de-prive the disturbed, delinquent and otherwise asocial high grade retardate of relevant relearning opportunities. Traditional institutional care created merely an agreeable but docile-dependent individual, who would be unable to survive in a typical urban community.
Community facilities for the retarded now include sheltered workshops, halfway houses and community vocational schools. Future experiments with community care of the retarded are proposed along the lines of (a) long term foster home programmes for all levels of retardation, (b) community recreational facilities designed for the trainable level of mental retardation, (c) the legislation of some sort of vocational advantage for the trainable retarded adult, and (d) county level chronic hospitals for custodial patients. A current and potentially abrasive issue is the community demand for comprehensive mental retardation hospital workshops, paying fair remuneration for the labour of the non-educable but useful mentally retarded adult. Only primitive public services of this sort are presently available in Canada.
II. Some limitation on community mental retardation resources develop-
ment. The present trends to greater community care facilities for the retarded might become, to some degree, selfdefeating. Increasing population density, decreasing family size, ever-narrowing family definition, the automation phenomenon, the intensification of social vocational efficiency, together with the sheer caprice of social attitudes towards the mentally retarded, conspire to place them, now or later, essentially outside the social pale. So, one might predict that private and semi-private mental retardation services will become, in Canada, entirely governmental. A number of provincial governments have already revealed intentions to incorporate the community schools for trainable retardates within the municipal school hierarchy (7) .
Mental retardation has long been characterized in the public mind as a children's problem, and has invited gratifying degrees of community compassion so well expressed in the vigorous movement toward non-institutional services. However, the success of modem pediatric and nursing care for the retarded child has unquestionably lengthened life expectancy to a significant extent. Over the next few decades, then, the public stereotype of the retarded child will evolve into one of rhe retarded adult. When this transition to the less appealing adult image is completed, there will probably be (a) less intense concern for the community care of the retarded person, and (b) a vexing problem of refitting or rehabilitating some community trained retardates into the inevitable world of adult Institutional living.
In search of a distinct pattern of mental retardation care in Canada.
No uniform pattern of public care prevails across Canada. Instead, each province seems to have followed lines of growth consistent with special regional needs, geography, population and wealth. Demonstration of this can be seen in the regional groups of the various states and provinces within the American Association for the Mentally Deficient. Nor is there, in Canada, a professional association or professional journal devoted exclusively to mental retardation. Canada is now sufficiently populous and sufficiently advanced to support both media.
Resume
Les services publics pour le soin, le traitement, la formation et la readaptatrion des arrieres mentaux au Canada ont plus que double au cours des dix dernieres annees, L'augmentation des services est plus forte proportionnellernenr que l'accroissement de la population au cours de la periode correspondante. La croissance la plus rapide a ete observee en Ontario, en Saskatchewan et en Alberta. Quebec et les provinces Maritimes ont presente des augmentations plus faibles dans l'ensemble et par tete en ce qui a trait au logement des arrieres, Ce qui a ete le plus remarquable a ete le developpement de vastes programmes de soins dans la localite, dont se sont portes garants les gouvernements, au moyen de subventions. Des organismes locaux s'occupent maintenant d'un aussi grand nombre d'arrieres que le font la totalire des services publics. L'article fait etat d'un certain nombre de tendances et presente quelques critiques.
